INTRODUCTION
There are relatively few data on the house mouse (e.g. Schmidt, 1971; Berry, 1981) to be found in the considerable am ount on popu lation density of small mammals (e.g. Smith et al., 1975). In Poland examination was made only of geographical differences in the percent ages of representatives of Muridae and Microtidae in the composition of owls' food (Sałata-Piłacińska, 1977) . The purpose of the present study was to ascertain the relative population density of the house mouse in Poland and to examine the degree of its regional differences. The Universal Transverse Mercator grid was used, taking as a unit a square w ith 50 km sides, w ithin which the average density of the house mouse was calculated by averaging its percentages in collections from localities situated w ithin the square. The number of collections containing house mice for a stan dard area of 2.500 km2 varied from 1-82. More than half (50.8%) was formed by squares from which betw een 2 and 5 collections containing remains of M. musculus originated, w hereas squares numbering 63 and 82 collections w ere rare, and formed only 0.8% of the whole material.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

The
The follow ing scale of relative density of the house mouse was employed: 0-19% -low, 20-39% -medium, 40-49% -high, 50% or over -very high.
RESULTS
Areas to the west of the Vistula are characterized by low and me dium density of the house mouse, but as from squares XV and XU the average density of M. musculus increases in an eastwards direction. The groups of squares CE, DC, EB and FB are distinguished by high and very high density of the house mouse, i.e. in the Pomeranian Lake Di strict (CE), Masovian Lowland (DC) and the Sandomierz (EB) and Lu blin Uplands (FB) - Fig. 1 . This averagely high density of the house 
DISCUSSION
The picture of the relative density of the house mouse in Poland is the reverse of th at obtained earlier for density of the common vole on the basis of the same m aterial (Cabon-Raczyriska & Ruprecht, 1977) , and at the same time shows th at these species replace each other in the barn owl's diet, depending on the given conditions. Regional differ ences in the density of the house mouse in Poland is due to the varying level of agricultural practice and the different agrarian structure of cultivated land (Sałata-Piłacińska, 1977) , the varying sanitary state of human settlem ents (Nikodem, 1974) and the cu rren t population num bers of this rodent. The density of the house mouse may vary markedly depending on local conditions, but there are no data available on this subject for Poland. Usually the cause of an explosive increase in pop ulation num bers are mild winters, after which the large num ber of animals surviving begin reproducing (Berry, 1981) . The results obtained by model experim ents aimed at definiting the basic population para m eters in studies on variations in population dynamics of small mammals point to the fact that estimates obtained from analysis of owl pellets are more reliable than those obtained from trapping carried out parallel to collections (Fulk, 1976 ). Thus apart from any possible error affect ing the results presented here, it may be concluded that when the relative density of house mice in Poland is exam ined in this way, the results very accurately reflect the true state of relations in the area.
